




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































h. Provide or arrange for an orientation in children•s 
services for appropriate county social 
service board staff personnel. 

3. With respect to foster care services for children, the 
regional representative shall: 

a. Monitor all placements and review all court orders for 
compliance with the provisions of title I of the Adoption 
Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980 [Pub. L. 96-272, 
42 U.S.C. 670 et seq.] and section 427 of title IV-B of 
the Social Security Act [42 U.S.C. 627]; 

b. Chair each county or multicounty permanency planning 
committee in the region and ensure 
conformance with section 75-03-14-06; 

c. Review all foster care placements and pending placements 
with the appropriate permanency planning committee; 

d. Issue approvals or denials for group, therapeutic foster 
care, and residential foster care placements for the 
region; 

e. Review all foster care grievances in the region to 
determine tf whether they are carried out in compliance 
with state law and policy; 

f. Maintain a regional log of all children in foster care; 

g. Approve and arrange for specialized and 
shelter foster care service payments for all appropriate 
cases in the region; 

h. Develop and supervise special projects in the region; 

i. Conduct an annual licensing study of each group home or 
residential child care facility in the region and forward 
the study and recommendation to the department; 

j. Review each 
in the region 
the 1 i cense 
applicant; 

family foster care licensing study conducted 
approve; and issue the license, or deny 

and provide appropriate notice to the 

k. Revoke foster care licenses and 
provide notice to the licensee; 

1. Provide technical assistance and interpretation of 
policies, procedures, rules, and laws related to foster 
care services; and 
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m. Provide or arrange for regular inservice training related 
to foster care issues for county social workers, division 
of juvenile services staff, and private agencies. 

4. With respect to early childhood services (day care services), 
the regional representative shall: 

a. Approve, deny, or revoke all early childhood home, group, 
and center license applications, as--we++--as license 
applications for preschool educational facilities, and 
applications for standard compliance certification, and 
provide formal notification to all applicants; 

b. Provide technical assistance regarding policies, 
procedures, rules, and laws for early childhood services 
in the region; and 

c. Provide or arrange feF inservice training for early 
childhood licensing staff regionwide. 

5. With respect to unmarried minor parent services, the regional 
representative shall provide technical assistance to the 
county social service board for services to unmarried minor 
parents. 

6. With respect to crippled children's services, the regional 
representative shall: 

a. Provide technical assistance to county social service 
staff in the administration of crippled children's 
services; and 

b. €eeJ:1eFate Assist in and coordinate with the department's 
division of crippled children's services and the county 
social service boards for the provision of all crippled 
children field clinics. 

7. With respect to adult family foster care licensure services, 
the regional representative shall: 

a. Review each adult family foster care licensing study 
conducted in the region aRa~ approve and issue the 
license, or deny the license and provide aJ:I~F9J:IF~ate 
timely notice to applicant; 

b. WReFe--aJ:~J:IFSJ:IF~ate;-Feveke Revoke adult family foster care 
licenses and provide notice to the licensee; and 
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c. Provide technical assistance and interpretation of 
policies, procedures, rules, and laws related to adult 
family foster care licensure standards. 

History: Effective November 1, 1987; amended effective December 1, 
1991; February 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-06-05.2 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-06-05.2 

75-95-95-95. Aging services. The regional director shall 
designate a regional aging services eeeFa~RateF program administrator. 
The regional aging services eeeFa~RateF;--eF--a--aes~§Ree; program 
administrator shall: 

1. Qeve+e~--a--~taR--ef--aaveeaey--feF--seFv~ees-te-e+aeF-~eFseRs 
Support the state plan on aging and elder rights advocacy 
activities in the region. 

2. Conduct or arrange for public hearingst 

a~--beReeFR~R§ concerning the state plan on agingt-aRa 

s~--b8R€eFR~R§, including the state funding plan for t~tte-111 
the various titles of the Older Americans bSffi~FeAeRs~ve 
SeFv~ee-AmeRameRts-ef-±973-fP~e~-t~-93-29;-42-~~s~b~--392± 
et-se~~} Act as amended [Pub. L. 89-73, 42 U.S.C. 3001 
note]. 

3. Publish and distribute information te-e+aeF-~eFseRs, including 
a newsletter published a minimum of six times per year to 
older individuals, agencies, and organizations serving older 
individuals. 

4. Provide and document technical assistance to seFv~ee-~Fev~aeFs 
case managers on: 

a. SeR~eF----eF§aR~lat~eRs!----aeve+e~meRt----aRa---e~eFat~eR 
Stewardship activities, as identified by the 
administration in aging; 

b. Program and service development and implementation; 

c. Rese~Fee-aeve+e~meRt Targeting resources and services; 

d. Funding requests under t~t+e-111 the various titles of the 
Older Americans bSffi~FeAeRs~ve-SeFv~ee-AmeRameRts--ef--±973 
Act, as amended, [Pub. L. 93-29 89-73, 42 U.S.C. 392±-et 
se~~ 3001 note]; 

e. t~t+e-111 The Older Americans Act audit resolution; and 

f. Program and service accessibility. 
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5. Provide and document technical assistance to family members, 
agencies, organizations, and individuals working with older 
individuals. 

6. Review and evaluate t~t+e-fff Older Americans Act funding 
requests and grant or contract revisions for fiscal and 
programmatic accuracy and compliance with grant application 
and contracting requirements. 

6~ 7. Conduct and document a minimum of two formal onsite 
programmatic and fiscal assessments of all t~t+e-fff Older 
Americans Act funded seFv~ee-~Fev~aeFs case managers, one-of 
which must be a yearend assessment. 

8. Monitor monthly case manager requests for reimbursements and 
payments and reso lve any discrepancies. 

7~ 9. Provide or arrange for program training for t~t+e-fff Older 
Americans Act funded seFv~ee--~Fev~aeFs case managers, as 
appropriate. 

s~ 10. Provide or arrange feF community education 
geFeAte+egy which supports selected federal 
initiatives or state plan objectives. 

~A--aFeas--ef 
and state 

9~ 11. Implement selected federal and state aging program initiatives 
included in the state plan on aging aAa-eva+~ate--tAe--Fes~+ts 
ef-s~eA-~A~t~at~ves. 

12. Provide training and technical assistance to entities 
administering mill levy match funds under North Dakota Century 
Code section 57-15-56. 

13. Provide and document the provision of information and 
supportive activities for aging service programs, including 
adult protective services, home and community-based services, 
and long-term care ombudsman. 

History: Effective November 1, 1987; amended effective December 1, 
1991; February 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 58-86-85.2 
Law Implemented: NDCC 58-86-85.2 
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TITLE 92 

Workers' Compensation 
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JANUARY 1996 

CHAPTER 92-91-92 

92-91-92-92.2. Additional twenty-five percent rehabilitation 
allowance benefit payment. tt~§~B~t~ty-feF-tAe--aaa~t~eAat--tweAty-f~ve 
~eFeeAt--FeAae~t~tat~eA--allewaAee-w~tl-ee-aeteF~~Aea-wAeA-e~tAeF-ef-tAe 
fettew~A§-eeAa~t~eAs-aFe-Mett 

~- -A--ela~maAt--wAe--~a~Ata~As-a-seeeAa-ae~~e~le-a~F~A§-s~eA - t~Me 
tAe-ela~~aAt-~s-~aFt~e~~at~A§-~A-a--fe~al~zea--FeAae~t~tat~eA 
tFa~A~A§--~Fe§Fa~--sAatl--ee-§FaAtea-aA-aaa~t~eAal-tweAty-f~ve 
~eFeeAt-weekly-FeAae~t~tat~eA--attewaAee--wA~te--~A--tFa~A~A§~ 
Ma~AteAaAee--ef--a--seeeAa-ae~~e~le-Fe~~~Fes-tAe-ewAeFsA~~-aAa 
~~kee~-ef-tAe-ela~maAtls-~F~~aFy-AeMe;-aAa--ewAeFsA~~;--tease ; 
eF-FeAtal-ef-a-seeeAa-Fes~aeAee;-wA~te-~A-tFa~A~A§~ 

2~--ff--a-ela~maAt-eleets-te-ee~~te-te-aAa-fFe~-seAeel-eA-a-aa~ly 
eas~s-FatAeF-tAaA-~a~Ata~A-a--seeeAa--ae~~e~te;--tAe--ela ~~aAt 
sAall--ee--§FaAtea--aA--aaa~t~eAal--tweAty-f~ve-~eFeeAt-week ly 
FeAae~t~tat~eA-atlewaAee;-~Fev~aeat 

a~--lAe--a~staAee--fFe~-tAe-ela~~aAtls-Fes~aeAee-te-tAe-seAeel 
eF-tFa~A~A§-~Ast~t~t~eA-e~~als-eF--e~eeeas--tA~Fty--~~ test 
aAa 

8~--lAe--tFa~A~A§--~Fe§Fa~--Fe~~~Fes--tAe--ela~~aAtls--Fe§~taF 
atteAaaAee-eA-a-aa~ly-{f~ve-aays-~eF-week}-eas~s~ 
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tRe-aaa~t~eAa+-tweAty-f~ve-~eFeeAt-week+y-FeRaa~+~tat~eA-a++ewaAee-~s-te 
ae-eate~tatea-as-a-~eFeeAtage-ef-tRe-eta~~aAt!s-~FeSeAt-weekty-test-t~~e 
aeAef~t---Fate;---~Aet~S~Ag--ae~eAaeAey--a++ewaAee--~a~eAts~ Repealed 
effective January 1, 1996. 

History: tffeet~ve-d~Ae-1;-1999~ 
General Authority: NQ~~-65-92-98;-65-95~1-96~1 
Law Implemented: NQ~~-65-95~1-96~1 

92-01-02-02.3. First report of injury. 

1. An employer's notice of injury filed with the bureau pursuant 
to North Dakota Century Code section 65-05-01.4 must be the C2 
form or any other written submission which clearly contains at 
least the following information: 

a. The injured worker's name and address. 

b. The injured worker's social security number. 

c. The employer ' s name and address. 

d. The employer's workers' compensation account number. 

e. A description of the nature of the injury. 

f. The location where the injury occurred. 

g. A description of how the injury occurred. 

h. A description of the type of work done by the injured 
worker. 

i. The name and address of the injured worker's medical 
provider, if known. 

j. The names and addresses of any witnesses to the injury, if 
known. 

2. Following receipt of the employer's notice of injury, the 
bureau shall determine whether a claim has been filed by the 
injured worker. If no claim has been filed, the bureau shall 
notify the injured worker by regular mail addressed to the 
worker at the address given by the employer or at the last 
known address of the worker that the employer's notice has 
been received and shall inform the worker of the filing 
requirements of North Dakota Century Code section 65-05-01. 

History: Effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-05-01.4, 65-05-01.5 
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92-81-82-11.1. ~ees Attorney fees. ~ees Fol lowing an attempt to 
resolve a dispute through the worker adviser program, fees for legal 
services provided by emp loyees' attorneys and legal assistants working 
under the direction of employees' attorneys will be paid as--fe++ewst 
e~Ft~g--a--~eFtee--ef--eeRstF~ettve--eeRta+t when an order reducing or 
denying benefits is submitted to administrative hearing, district court, 
or supreme court and the employee prevails; when an order reducing or 
denying benefits is submitted to binding arbitration and the employee 
prevai ls; or when an informal decision reducing or denying benefi t s i s 
submitted to binding dispute resolution and the employee prevai l st--aRe 
wAeR--tAe--e~Fea~--Rettftes--tAe-effi~+eyee-te-ee-avat+ae+e-feF-veeatteRa+ 
testtR§;-WAteA-ts--tAe--veeatteRa+--assessffieRt--ffieettR§--eF--aRy--feFffia+ 
staR9aF9tlee---testtR§---eestgRee---te--ffieas~Fe--tRteFest;--~eFseRa+tty; 
a~ttt~ee;-eF-tRte++tgeRee; subject to the following: 

1. Attorneys must be paid at the rate of seveRty-ee++aFs-~eF-Ae~F 
feF-a++-aet~a+-aRe-FeaseRae+e-ttffie-etAeF-tAa~-tFave+ttffie--wAeR 
tAe-ffiatteF-ts-s~effitttee-te-8t~9tR§-aF8ttFatteR-aRe-at-tAe-Fate 
ef eighty-five dollars per hour for all actual and reasonable 
time other than traveltime when the matter is submitted to 
formal administrative hearing, to binding arbitration, or to 
binding dispute resolution and the employee prevails. 
AtteFReys-ffi~st-ee-~ate-at-tAe-Fate-ef-seveRty-ee++aFs-~eF-Ae~F 
feF--a++-aet~a+-aR9-Fease~ae+e-ttffie-etAeF-tAaR-tFave+ttffie-wAeR 
tAe-ffiatteF-ts-s~effitttee-te-etR9tR§-9ts~~te-Fese+~tteR-aRe--tAe 
effi~+eyee--~Fevat+s~ Traveltime must be paid at the rate of 
forty dollars per hour. 

2. Legal assistants and third year law students or l aw school 
graduates with a doctor of laws degree who are not licensed 
attorneys practicing under the North Dakota senior practice 
rule acting under the supervision of employees' attorneys ffi~st 
may be paid at-tAe-Fate-ef ~forty dollars per hour for 
all actual and reasonable time other than traveltime. 
Traveltime must be paid at the rate of twenty dollars per 
hour. A 11 legal assistant 11 means any person with a bachelor ' s 
degree, in a legal assistant or paralegal program, from an 
accredited college or university, or a legal assistant 
certified as such by the national association of l egal 
assistants. 

3. s~ejeet--eR+y--te--s~eseetteR-6;-teta+ Total fees paid by the 
bureau for all legal services in connection with a cla im may 
not exceed the following: 

a. Ne--fees--ffiay--ee--~ate--~FteF--te--aRy--ef-tAe-fe++ewtR§t 
eeRstF~ettve--eeRta+---ef---a---e+atffit---tss~a~ee---ef---a 
~FeteFffitRatteR--Rettee--tRfeFffit~§--aR--effi~+eyee--tAat--tAe 
e~Fea~--t~teRes--te--etseeRttR~e--eF---s~s~eRe---eeRefttst 
tss~a~ee--ef--aR--aeffitRtstFattve--eFeeFt-eF-tss~aRee-ef-aR 
t~feFffia+-eeetsteRt-exee~t-as-etAeFWtse--~Fevteee--ey--tRts 
seeHeR~ Except for initial determination of 
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compensability, attorney fees may not exceed twenty 
percent of the amount awarded. 

b. +Re--s~m--ef--fe~F-R~RaFea-tweRty-ae++aFs;-~+~s-FeaseRas+e 
eests-tRe~FFea;-feF-te§at-seFvtees-fe++ewtR§-tss~aRee-ef-a 
~FeteFmtRatteR---Retiee;---tf---aR---aamtRtstFattve--eFaeF 
8tseeRttR~tR§-eF-s~s~eR8tR§-BeReftts-ts--Ret--s~ese~~eRtty 
iss~ea--wttRtR--sixty--aays-eF-fe++ewtR§-tRe-iss~aRee-ef-a 
~FeteFmtRatteR--Retiee--tf---eeReftts---aFe---s~ese~~eRt+y 
FetRstatea--wttRe~t--tRe--tss~aRee--ef--aR--aamtRtstFattve 
8FaeF~ 

e~ At a rate of seveRty eighty-five dollars per hour the sum 
of seven hundred dollars, plus reasonable costs incurred, 
for legal services in connection with an offer by the 
bureau to make a lump sum settlement pursuant to 
subsection 1 of North Dakota Century Code section 
65-05-25. 

a~--At--a--Fate--ef--seveRty-8ettaFs-~eF-R8~F;-tRe-s~m-ef-ftve 
R~RaFea-ae++aFs;-~+~s-FeaseRas+e-eests-tRe~FFea;-feF-te§at 
seFvtees--wReR--tRe-e~Fea~-Ras-Rettftea-tRe-em~+eyee-te-ee 
avai+as+e-feF-veeatteRal-testtR§~ 

e~ c. 

f~ d. 

§~ e. 

R~ f. 

The total sum of et§RteeR one thousand eight hundred 
dollars, plus reasonable costs incurred, following 
eeRstF~etive---aeRta+--ef--a--e+atm;--eF issuance of an 
administrative order under North Dakota Century Code 
chapter 28-32 reducing or denying benefits, for services 
provided if tRe-em~+eyee-~Fevai+s--eefeFe--aR--evtaeRttaFy 
ReaFtR§--eF--ae~esitteR--ts--seRea~+ea--ey--tRe-s~Fea~ the 
formal hearing request is resolved by settlement before 
the evidentiary hearing is held. 

The total sum of three thousand six hundred dollars, plus 
reasonable costs incurred, if the employee prevails after 
an evidentiary hearing eF-ae~esttteR-ts-seRea~+ea-ey-tRe 
e~Fea~-eF-fe++ewtR§-s~eR-ReaFtR§-eF-ae~esttteR is held. 

The total sum of six four thousand dollars, plus 
reasonable costs incurred,--rf the em~+eyee---~Fevat+s 
fe++ewtR§--a employee's district court appeal is settled 
prior to submission of briefs. The total sum of five 
thousand five hundred dollars, plus reasonable costs 
incurred, if the employee prevails after hearing by the 
district court. 

The total sum of seveR-tRe~saRa-twe-R~RaFea six thousand 
five hundred dollars, plus reasonable costs incurred, if 
the em~+eyee---~Fevat+s---fe++ewtR§--aR--a~~ea+--te--tRe 
employee's North Dakota supreme court appeal is settled 
prior to hearing. The total sum of seven thousand two 
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hundred dollars, plus reasonable costs incurred, if the 
employee prevails after hearing by the supreme court. 

t~ ~ If the bureau has awarded benefits and the employer 
requests a rehearing, the bureau may, in its discretion, 
pay the employee's attorney fees and costs in connection 
with the rehearing. Total fees paid pursuant to this 
section may not exceed the sum of ftfteeA one thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

j~ h. The total sum of twe-tAe~saAa six hundred dollars, plus 
reasonable costs incurred, for services in connection with 
binding arbitration, if the employee Fe~~ests-BtABtA§ 
aFBttFatteA~---TAe--tetat--5~~--ef--et§At--A~ABFea---ftfty 
ae++aFs;--~+~s--FeaseAae+e-eests-tAe~FFea;-feF-seFvtees-tA 
eeAAeetteA--wttA--BtABtA§--aFBttFatteA;--tf--tAe--e~~teyeF 
Fe~~ests--BtABtA§--aFBttFatteA prevails, provided further 
that the fees may not exceed twenty percent of the amount 
awarded. 

k~ i. The total sum of one thousand dollars, plus reasonable 
costs incurred, if the employee requests binding dispute 
resolution and prevails. The total sum of five hundred 
dollars plus reasonable costs incurred, if the employer 
requests binding dispute resolution and the employee 
prevails. 

4. The maximum fees specified in subdivisions~ e, f, and g; 
aAa-A of subsection 3 include all fees paid by the bureau to 
one or more attorneys representing the employee in connection 
with the same claim at all stages in the proceedings; 
tAet~8tA§--tAese-fees-~at8-aeeeF8tA§-te-s~88tvtsteAs-e;-e;-aA8 
8-ef-s~eseetteA-3. The hourly rate specified in subsection 1 
and subdivision b of subsection 3 is applicable to fees paid 
pursuant to North Dakota Century Code sections 65-02-08, 
65-02-15, and 65-02-27 after August 1, 1995. A ~claim" 
includes all matters affecting rights of an employee in 
connection with one or more work injuries that are or 
reasonably could be included in a single administrative order 
or application for benefits. 

5. Upon application of the employee's attorney and a finding by 
the bureau that the legal or factual issues involved in the 
dispute are unusually complex, the bureau may approve payment 
of reasonable fees in excess of the maximum fees provided by 
subdivisions e c and f d of subsection 3. If the bureau 
approves payment- of fees -in excess of the maximum fees 
provided by subdivisions e c and f d of subsection 3, the 
bureau shall set a new maximum-fee, which may not be exceeded. 
Upon application of the employee's attorney to the appellate 
court and a finding by the court that the legal or factual 
issues involved in the appeal were unusually complex, the 
court may approve payment of reasonable fees in excess of the 
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maximum fee provided by subdivisions § ~ and R f of 
subsection 3. All applications for additional fees in excess 
of the maximum fees must contain a concise statement of the 
reasons for the request, including a summary of the factual or 
legal issues, or both, justifying such request, and an 
explanation concerning why the issues are unusually complex. 
Factors that must be considered in determining whether the 
factual or legal issues are unusually complex include: 

a. The extent of the prehearing and posthearing discovery; 

b. The number of depositions; 

c. The number of legal or factual issues in dispute; and 

d. Whether the legal issues or relevant statutes have been 
previously interpreted by the North Dakota supreme court. 

6. All time must be recorded in increments of no more than six 
minutes (one-tenth of an hour). Contemporaneous time records 
must be kept and made available to the bureau, upon request 
made at any time within two years of the date recorded. 

7. "Minimum" billings in increments greater than six minutes 
(one-tenth of an hour) are not permitted. 

8. If the bureau is obligated to pay the employee 1 S attorney 
fees, the attorney shall submit to the bureau a final 
statement upon resolution of the matter on forms provided by 
the bureau for that purpose, or on other forms acceptable to 
the bureau. AR-atteFRey-Fe~FeseRt~Rg-aR-effi~~eyee-~R-a-e~Ra~R§ 
aFe~tFat~eR-~Feeeea~R§-ffiay-s~effi~t-ffieRiR~y-fee-stateMeRts~ All 
statements must show the name of the employee, claim number, 
date of the statement, date of each service or charge, 
itemization and a reasonable description of the legal work 
performed for each service or charge, time and amount billed 
for each item, and total time and amounts billed. The 
employee 1 S attorney must sign the fee statement. The 
signature of the attorney constitutes a certificate by the 
attorney that the attorney has not sought or obtained payment, 
eF nor will seek payment of any fees or costs from the 
employee relative to the same services. The bureau may deny 
fees and costs that are determined to be excessive or 
frivolous. 

9. The following costs will be reimbursed: 

a. Actual postage. 

b. Actual toll charges for long-distance telephone calls. 

c. Copying charges, at twenty cents per page. 
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10. 

d. Mileage and other expenses for reasonable and necessary 
travel. Mileage and other travel expenses, including per 
diem, must be paid in the amounts that are paid state 
officials as provided by North Dakota Century Code 
sections 44-08-04 and 54-06-09. Out-of-state travel 
expenses may be reimbursed only if approval for such 
travel is given, in advance, by the bureau. 

e. Other reasonable and necessary costs, not to exceed one 
hundred dollars. Other costs in excess of one hundred 
dollars may be reimbursed only upon agreement, in advance, 
by the bureau. Costs for typing and clerical or office 
services will not be reimbursed. 

The following costs are not allowable: 

a. Facsimile charges. 

b. Express mail. 

c. Additional copies of transcripts. 

d. Costs incurred to obtain medical records. 

e. Online computer-assisted legal research. 

f. Copy charges for documents provided by the bureau. 

AA--atteFAey-wAe-aeee~ts-ee~eAsatteA-fFe~-tAe-e~Fea~-feF-seFvtees 
~~Fs~aAt-te-NeFtA-9aketa-~eAt~Fy-~eee-seetteA-65-Q2-Q8-aA8-tAts--seetteA 
a§Fees-te-8tA8tA§-fee-aF8ttFatteA-ef-a++-ets~~tes-Fe+attA§-te-~ay~eAt-eF 
eeAtat-ef-fees~ 

Fees for reporters must be: The sum of twenty-five dollars per 
hour, for a oearance at hearing or other proceeding; plus, two dollars 
and fifty ~en ts per page for transcription and original transcript, and 
twenty cents per page for additional copies. The bureau shall also 
reimburse reporters for mileage and other expenses, for reasonable and 
necessary travel, in the amounts that are paid state officials as 
provided by North Dakota Century Code sections 44-08-04 and 54-06-09. 

History: Effective June 1, 1990; amended effective November 1, 1991; 
January 1, 1994; January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08, 65-02-15 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-02-08, 65-92-±7 65-02-15, 65-10-03 

92-81-82-14. Procedure for penalizing employers accounts for 
failure to make payroll reports. WAeA-aA-e~~+eyeF-fat+s-te-~ake-~ayFet+ 
Fe~eFtS;-tAe-~AeeFWFtteF-SAattt 

1. Set--~~--aA--aeee~At--~tAEt~etA§--aA--a~~+teatteA--ttsttA§-eAe 
e~~+eyeet-feF-tAe--~~F~ese--ef--asst§AtA§-.-a--A~~eeFt If an 
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employer has an open account with the bureau, the bureau shall 
send annually to the employer a form on which the employer 
shall report payroll expenditures for the preceding payroll 
year. Electronic report of payroll information in a format 
approved by the bureau also is acceptable. 

a. An employer shall complete its payroll report and return 
it to the bureau no later than the fifteenth day of the 
month after the employer's payroll year expires. If the 
employer's payroll report is not timely received by the 
bureau, the bureau shall notify the employer, by regular 
mail addressed to the last known address of the employer, 
of the delinquency of the report and the penalties 
provided by North Dakota Century Code section 65-04-12 and 
this section. 

b. On the last day of the month following the month in which 
the employer's payroll year expired, the bureau shall 
assess a penalty of five hundred dollars and shall notify 
the emp loyer of the further penalties provided by North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-04-12 and this section. 

c. On the fifteenth day of the second month following the 
expiration of the employer's payroll year, the bureau 
shall assess a penalty of one thousand five hundred 
dollars and shall cancel the employer's account. The 
bureau shall notify the employer by regular mail addressed 
to the employer's last known address that the employer is 
uninsured. 

2. Re~~est--a--~ayFe++-Fe~eFtt-aAa If the employer does not have 
an open account with the bureau, the bureau shall select an 
employer account number and send the employer a payroll report 
form by regular mail. The bureau shall notify the employer of 
the penalties provided by North Dakota Century Code section 
65-04-12 and this section. 

3~--tf--tAe-Fe~eFt-~s-Aet-~Fev~aea;-Feee~Aa-te-tAe-a~FeeteF-tAat 
a-~eAa+ty-ee-f~xea-ey-eFaeF-~A-aA-a~e~At-Aet--te--exeeea--f~ve 
A~AaFea-ae++aFs~ 

+Ae--~e+~eyAe+aeF--seFv~ees--a~FeeteF--~s--tAe--~eFseA--a~~e~Atea-ey-tAe 
a~FeeteF-te-Aeaa-tAe-ae~aFtffieAt-at--tAe--B~Fea~--WA~EA--sets--Fates--aAa 
ee++eets--e~~+eyeps!--~Fe~~~~s~---+Ae--e~Fea~--e~~+eys--eAe-~e+~eyAe+aeF 
seFv~ees-a~FeeteF-aAa-twe-ass~staAt-~e+~eyAe+aeF-seFv~ees-a~FeeteFs~ 

The employer shall submit the completed payroll report within fifteen 
days of the bureau's request. An unsigned or incomplete submission 
shall be deemed a failure or refusal to furnish the report. If the 
payroll report is not timely received by the bureau, the bureau shall 
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assess a penalty of two thousand dollars and shall notify the employer 
that the employer is uninsured. 

History: Effective June 1, 1990; amended effective January 1, 1994~ 
January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08, 65-04-12 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-04-12 

92-91-92-17. Reporting payroll for period of noncompliance. If 
the noncompliance period of a new account is less than twelve months, 
the following procedure will apply: The payroll will be prorated on a 
basis of the maximum of one-twelfth of the statutory payroll cap per 
month per employee for the period of time involved. If the salary paid 
is less than the amount of one-twelfth of the statutory payroll cap per 
month, the full amount is reportable. If an employee ceased employment 
during the noncompliance period, the gross payroll of the employee is 
prorated over the period of noncompliance up to a maximum of one-twelfth 
of the statutory payroll cap per month for the period of noncompliance. 
An account in noncompliance is uninsured until a completed application 
for workers' compensation insurance coverage pursuant to North Dakota 
Century Code section 65-01-05 and chapter 65-04 is received by the 
bureau. 

History: Effective June 1, 1990; amended effective January 1, 1994~ 
January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-94-Ql 65-09-01 

92-91-92-19. Employer relief after third-party recovery. Upon 
third-party recovery pursuant to North Dakota Century Code section 
65-01-09 in claims which have been ass~Mea accepted by the bureau and 
where the employer's ffieFtt experience rating has been affected, relief 
will be given to the employer from the date of tRe-aet~a+-FeeeveFy 
injury to the balance of the experience rating period. Relief will be 
given to the extent of the actual net recovery made by or on behalf of 
the bureau, after deduction from the gross recovery of the costs and 
attorney fees allowable under North Dakota Century Code section 
65-01-09. 

"Relief will be given" indicates that the amount of money 
recovered by the bureau in a third-party action will be deducted from 
the amount charged against the employer's MeFtt experience rating. This 
may result in a decreased premium for that employer in the future. The 
bureau may not refund any credit balance resulting from such relief. An 
account that has been canceled is not entitled to relief under this 
section. 

Relief will also be given to the extent of the employer 
reimbursement paid by the employer pursuant to North Dakota Century Code 
section 65-05-07.2, provided that the net recovery made by or on behalf 
of the bureau is equal to or exceeds the total chargeable expenditures 
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made by the bureau on the claim plus the reimbursement made by the 
employer. An employer who has not timely paid reimbursement under North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-05-07.2 forfeits any right to relief for 
that reimbursement. 

H;story: Effective June 1, 1990; amended effective January 1, 1996. 
General Author;ty: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-01-09, 65-04-04.3, 65-04-17, 65-05-07.2 

92-91-92-29. Class;f;cat;on of employments Prem;um rates. 
Classifications and premium rates, taking into consideration hazards and 
risks of different occupations, must be those classifications contained 
in the document entitled 11 North Dakota Workers Compensation Bureau 
Classification Manual 11

, 1995 edition, and premium rates contained in the 
document entitled, 11 ND Workers Compensation Bureau SI:IMftaFy---ef 
PFe~tl:l~ftess--fAfeF~atteA Rates 11

, 1994 1995 edition, which ts are hereby 
adopted by reference thereto and incorporated within this section as 
though set out in full herein. 

Premium rates must be adjusted annually as recommended by the 
bureau 1 S actuaries based upon the criteria set forth in North Dakota 
Century Code section 65-04-01. 

The minimum premium charge for all e~asstfteatteAs accounts will 
be one hundred twenty-five dollars per year e~ee~t--feF--tAe--fe~~ewtA§ 
ve~I:IAteeF-e~asstfteatteAst. 

b~asstfteatteA-Ne~ 

7719--------------FtFe--se~aFt~eAt;--ve~I:IAteeF-----~tAt~l:l~-wt~~-ee 
HHy-SeHaFs 

7715--------------btVt~--sefeAse-ve~I:IAteeF-StsasteF---~tAt~l:l~-wt~~ 
ee-ftfty-Se~~aFS 

9839--------------btVt~--atF--~atFe~;--ve~I:IAteeF---~tAt~l:l~-wt~~-ee 
eAe-AI:IABFeS-teA-Se~~aFS 

9385--------------Ve~I:IAteeF-~F8§Fa~s---~tAt~I:I~-Wt~~-8e-eAe-AI:IASFea 
HHy-SeHaFs 

9849--------------VeeatteAa~----tFatAtAg---aAa---weFk---eva~~:~atteA 
~FegFa~s;--ve~I:IAteeF-----~tAt~l:l~--wt~~--ee---eAe 
AI:IAaFea-ftfty-ae~~aFs 

History: Effective June 1, 1990; amended effective July 1, 1990; 
July 1, 1991; July 1, 1992; July 1, 1993; July 1, 1994; January 1, 1996. 
General Author;ty: NDCC 65-02-08, 65-04-01 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-04-01 
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92-91-92-23. Installment payment of premiums. 

1. On March thirty-first of each year, the bureau shall establish 
the quarterly interest rate to be charged to those accounts 
renewing between July first of that year and June thirtieth of 
the following year, which elect to pay premium by quarterly 
installments. For the purposes of North Dakota Century Code 
section 65-04-20, the interest rate is the tAFee-yeaF 
aAA~attlea--Fate--ef-tAe-teta+-f~Aas-tAvestea-ey-tAe-e~Fea~-as 
tAateatea--tA--tAe--B~Fea~ls--MaFeA--tAtFty-ftFSt---tAVest~eAt 
~eas~Fe~eAt--Fevtew~--SAe~+a-tAe-MaFeA-tAtFty-ftFst-tAvest~eAt 
~eas~FeMeAt-Fevtew-Aet-ee-avat+ae+e--ey--d~ty--ftFst--feF--aAy 
FeaseA;--tAe-~est-FeeeAt-tAvest~eAt-~eas~FeMeAt-Fevtew-a~~+tes 
base rate posted by the Bank of North Dakota plus two and 
one-half percent. The interest rate may not be lower than six 
percent. 

2. Premium subject to installments will be limited to the premium 
for the advance premium only. Prior period premium 
deficiencies must be paid in full within the original premium 
due date. Policy periods beginning on or after July 1, 1991, 
will be eligible for installment payments under this section. 
lAe-aAA~at-tAteFest-Fate-feF-eaeA-e~~+eyeF-wt++--ee--easea--eA 
tAe-Fate-tA-effeet-at-tAe-staFt-ef-tAe-~e+tey-~eFtea~ 

3. Default on payment of any installment payment will cause the 
entire premium balance to be due immediately. 

History: Effective November 1, 1991; amended effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08, 65-04-20 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-04-20, 65-04-24 

92-01-02-23.1. Payment by credit card. The bureau, in its sole 
discretion, may accept payment by credit card for premiums, penalties, 
interest, reimbursements, or any other payment that is due the bureau. 
The bureau shall surcharge the payment for any credit card fees incurred 
by the bureau as a result of the payment. 

History: Effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 54-06-08.2 

92-91-92-24. Rehabilitation services. 

1. When an employment opportunity suited to an employee 's 
educational, experience, and marketable skills is identified 
within thirty-five miles [56.33 kilometers] from the 
employee's home, the appropriate priority option must be 
identified as return to related occupation in the local job 
~aFket pool under subdivision e ~ of subsection 4 of North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-05.1-01, and relocation expense 
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under subsection 3 of North Dakota Century Code section 
65-05.1-06.1 may not be paid. 

2. The bureau may make an award of services to move an employee's 
household to the locale where the employee has actual ly 
located work under subdivision f of subsection 2 of North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-05.1-06.1 only when the 
emp loyee identifies the job he will perform, his employer, and 
his dest inat i on. A relocation award must be the actual cost 
of moving the household to the location where work has been 
obtained. A minimum of two bids detailing the costs of 
relocation must be submitted to the bureau for review and 
approval prior to incurring the cost. The relocation award 
must also include per diem expenses, as set forth under 
subsection 2 of North Dakota Century Code section 65-05-28, 
for the employee on ly. No per diem expenses may be paid for 
the employee ' s family. Reimbursement for mileage expenses may 
not be paid for more than one motor vehicle. 

3. When the rehabilitation award is short-term or long-term 
training, the award must include the actual cost of books, 
tuit i on, and school supplies which are required by the school. 
The school must provide documentation of the costs necessary 
for completion of the program in which the employee is 
enrolled. Reimbursable school costs may not exceed those 
charged to other students partic ipating in the same program. 
The award for school supplies may not exceed twenty-five 
dol l ars per quarter or thirty dollars per semester unless the 
employee obtains prior approval of the bureau upon showing 
that such expenses are reasonable and necessary. A 
rehabilitation award for short-term or long-term training may 
include tutoring assistance to those employees who require 
such services to maintain a passing grade. Payment of 
tutoring services will only be authorized when these services 
are not available as part of the training program. The award 
for tutoring services may not exceed the usual and customary 
rate established by the school. A rehabilitation award for 
short-term or long-term training may include etAeF-eM~eAses an 
expense such as association dues or s~eseF~~t~eAs ~ 
subscription only if s~eA that expense is a course 
requ i rement. 

4. An award for short-term or long-term training which includes 
an addit i onal twenty-five percent lost-time allowance to 
maintain two domiciles as provided in subdivision b of 
subsection 2 of North Dakota Century Code section 65-05.1-06.1 
sAa~~ may continue only feF-s~eA-t~me during wA~eA the time 
the employee is actually enrolled or participating i n the 
training program, and is actually maintaining two domiciles. 

5. An employee who is required to be in attendance at a training 
faci li ty for at least three days a week is determined to be 
attending on a daily bas i s for purposes of determining 
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eligibility for the twenty-five percent second domici l e 
allowance. 

6. An award of a specified number of weeks of training 
contemplates that training must be completed during the 
specified period of weeks, and rehabilitation benefits may be 
paid only for the specified number of weeks of training. 

History: Effective November 1, 1991; amended effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-05.1 

92-81-82-25. Permanent impairment disputes. A dispute as to the 
percentage of an employee's permanent impairment must be resolved in 
accordance with this section. 

1. Definitions. In this section: 

a. "Dispute" means an employee has reached maximum medical 
improvement in connection with a work lnJury, the 
employee's doctor has filed with the bureau a report of 
the rating of impairment of function, and the bureau fails 
or refuses to award permanent impairment benefits based 
upon that report within thirty days of receipt of the 
report. 

b. "Maximum medical improvement" means. the level of recovery 
at which further recovery from, or lasting improvement to, 
an injury or disease can no longer reasonably be 
anticipated based on reasonable medical probability and 
the clinical findings, determined over a period of time 
(usually twelve months) indicate the medical condition is 
stable and well-established. 

c. "Medical specialists" means those professionals who have 
had instruction in the use of the American medical 
association's "Guides to the Evaluation of Permanent 
Impairment" relating to the evaluation of permanent 
impairment, agree to have their names listed by the bureau 
as medical specialists, and who are: 

(1) Licensed chiropractors who are board-certified 
chiropractic orthopedists (diplomates of the American 
board of chiropractic orthopedists). 

(2) Licensed physicians who are board-certified medical 
specialists. 

(3) Licensed physical therapists and licensed 
occupational therapists, who may conduct range of 
motion and strength testing under the general 
direction of a licensed physician. The physici an 
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must review the results of the testing and report to 
the bureau the rating of permanent impairment as 
required by North Dakota Century Code chapter 65-05. 

2. An employee is entitled to payment of attorney fees pursuant 
to North Dakota Century Code section 65-02-08 in connection 
with permanent impairment benefits if, after the employee has 
reached maximum medical improvement, the bureau issues an 
administrative order reducing or denying permanent impairment 
benefits or the bureau fails or refuses to issue an order 
within ninety days of the date a report is received by the 
bureau which meets all the requirements of North Dakota 
Century Code section 65-05-12 and this section. After a 
formal order has been issued by the bureau, payment of 
attorneys~ fees is - governed by North Dakota Century Code 
sections 65-02-08;-66-92-17; and 65~10-03. 

3. All permanent impairment reports must be filed on forms 
approved by the bureau. 

4. All ratings of permanent impairment must be in accordance with 
the standards for the evaluation of permanent impairment as 
published in the latest edition of the American medical 
associationls 11 Guides to the Evaluation of Permanent 
Impairment 11

, unless proven otherwise by clear and convincing 
medical evidence. Any rating of impairment not based on the 
American medical association 1 s 11 Guides to the Evaluation of 
Permanent Impairment 11 must include a statement explaining why 
those standards were not used and an explanation of the method 
used to evaluate impairment, along with a copy of the 
standards or guidelines, or both, followed in rating the 
impairment. The DSM III-R must be used to diagnose 
psychiatric or mental conditions and to assist in rating of 
impairments of those conditions. All reports must include the 
opinion of the physician or chiropractor on the cause of the 
impairment. 

5. An employee is not entitled to an award for permanent 
impairment until after the employee is at maximum medical 
improvement. Upon receipt of a report from the employee 1 S 
doctor indicating the employee has reached maximum medical 
improvement and evidence the employee has a permanent 
impairment as a result of the work injury, the bureau shall 
send a form to the employee on which the employee shall 
identify all body parts the employee believes are permanently 
impaired due to the work injury. The employee must complete 
the form and return it to the bureau. The bureau shall then 
forward the report to the employee 1 S doctor and instruct the 
doctor to examine the employee and report to the bureau any 
rating of impairment of function resulting from the work 
injury. 
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6. If the employeels doctor fails or refuses to determine 
permanent impairment and submit a report to the bureau as 
required by North Dakota Century Code section 65-05-12 and 
this section, the bureau shall schedule an evaluation with an 
appropriate medical specialist, who shall submit the required 
report. 

7. The bureau shall establish a list or lists of all medical 
specialists within the state. The bureau may, in its 
discretion, include in the list or lists medical specialists 
from other states if there is an insufficient number of 
specialists in a particular specialty within the state who 
agree to be listed. In the event of a dispute, the bureau 
shall furnish the list or lists of appropriate specialists to 
the employee. The bureau and the employee, if they cannot 
agree on selection of an independent medical specialist, shall 
choose a specialist by striking names from the appropriate 
list or lists until a name is chosen. 

8. In the event of a dispute involving an employee who resides 
outside of North Dakota, the bureau shall have the sole 
discretion to determine whether it will require the employee 
to return to this state for an independent evaluation. If the 
bureau approves an independent evaluation in another state, 
the bureau and the employee, if they cannot agree on a 
specialist, shall choose a specialist by striking names from a 
list of approved workers~ compensation specialists in the 
other state, if such a list is available, or from some 
comparable list of appropriate medical specialists in that 
state. 

9. Upon receipt of a report from the employee 1 S doctor, if there 
is no dispute, or, in the event of a dispute, upon receipt of 
a report from the independent medical specialist, the bureau 
shall issue an order awarding or denying permanent impairment 
benefits. 

History: Effective November 1, 1991; amended effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-05-12, eS-QS-±2~± 65-05-12.2 

92-91-92-26. Binding arbitration. Binding arbitration pursuant 
to North Dakota Century Code seetteAs section 65-02-15 aAe--6S-Q2-±7 is 
governed by this section. 

1. A request for binding arbitration may be filed with the North 
Dakota workers compensation bureau by an aggrieved employee or 
employer no later than thirty days after notice of an 
administrative order has been given as required by North 
Dakota Century Code section 28-32-13 and in lieu of a petition 
for reconsideration or rehearing or an appeal filed pursuant 
to North Dakota Century Code chapter 28-32. The request for 
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binding arbitration must be in writing and must include a 
statement of the specific grounds upon which relief is 
requested. An aggrieved employee is an employee whose 
benefits have been reduced or denied by formal administrative 
order issued in accordance with North Dakota Century Code 
section 28-32-13. 

2. An employee is not entitled to an arbitration proceeding in 
cases in which the employee seeks a lump sum in lieu of 
medical expenses; or a-+~~~-s~~-tR-tte~-ef disability benefits 
under North Dakota Century Code section 65-05-25, or in cases 
where there is dispute concerning medical care, resolution of 
which is governed by dispute resolution procedures under North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-02-20, or in any case in which 
the employee is not responsible for medical charges under 
subsection 4 of North Dakota Century Code section 65-05-07~ 
cases where the amount in dispute is greater than three 
thousand dollars, or in any case where the dispute is the 
compensability of a medical condition. 

3. An employer is not entitled to an arbitration proceeding in 
any dispute where an employee's claim is not chargeable to the 
employer. 

4. ~~eR--Feeet~t-ef-a-Fe~~est-feF-BtR8tR§-aF8ttFatteR;-t~e-8~Fea~ 
s~a++-seFve-Rettee-eR-t~e--ReRFe~~esttR§--~aFty--ey--eeFttftea 
~at+~---t~e-ReRFe~~esttR§-~aFty-ts-aee~ea-te-~ave-eeRseRtea-te 
8tR8tR§-aF8ttFatteR-~Rtess-t~e--ReRFe~~esttR§--~aFty--fttes--a 
wFttteR--e8jeetteR--te-aF8ttFatteR-wtt~tR-tweRty-aays-fFe~-t~e 
aate-ef-~atttR§-Bf-t~e-Rettee~ 

a~--tf--t~e--ReRFe~~esttR§--~aFty--ft+es--a--tt~ty--Rettee-ef 
Fef~sa+-te-eeRseRt-te-aFettFatteR;-t~e--~atteF--ts--aee~ea 
s~e~tttea--feF--fe~a+-~eaFtR§~--tf-aR-e~~+eyeF-eejeets-te 
9 tR8tR§--aF8ttFatteR;--aR8--t~e--~atteF--~Feeeeas--t~Fe~§~ 
feF~a+--~eaFtR§;--t~e--e~~+eyee--ts-eRttt+ea-te-~a~eRt-ef 
atteFReysl-fees-tR-t~e-~eaFtR§-w~et~eF-eF-Ret-t~e-e~~+eyee 
~Fevat+s~ 

s~--tf-t~e-e~~teyee-seeks-aFBttFatt8R;-t~e-e~teyeF-tS-a-~aFty 
eRttt+ea-te-Rettee-w~eFe--~a~eRts--te--t~e--e~~+eyee--aFe 
e~aFgeae+e--te--t~e-e~~+eyeF~--tf-t~e-Ftsk-eF-~a~Rts-aFe 
Ret-e~aFgeae+e-te-aRy-e~~+eyeF;-t~e-e~~+eyee--ts--eRttt+ea 
te-8tR8tR§-aF8ttFatteR-~~eR-ftttR§-ef-t~e-Fe~~est-wtt~-t~e 
a~Fea~~ 

s~ The bureau will contract with one or more 
arbitrators to provide arbitration services. 
arbitrators are individuals who: 

qualified 
Qualified 

a. Are members of the American arbitration asociation with 
experience in adjudicating workers' compensation matters; 
or 
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b. Are aeeffieS qualified ey---tAe--a~FeeteF based upon 
substantial experience, training, education, fair 
judgment, independence, and neutrality. Q~al~f~ea If the 
bureau contracts with more than one qualified arbitrator 
under this subsection, arbitrators will be placed on a 
register and selection will be sequential from the top 
name on the register on a rotating basis. 

6~ 5. One qualified arbitrator shall hear and decide a dispute. The 
arbitrator may be changed only upon a showing of financial 
interest, personal involvement, or good cause by the 
requesting party within fifteen days of the date the e~Fea~ 
Aet~f~es--tAe parties are notified of the name of the 
arbitrator. 

7~ 6. Prehearing conferences may be held upon agreement of the 
bureau and all parties. However, written filing or 
stipulation by the parties and the bureau shall be the 
preferred method for providing the other parties notice of 
witnesses and new evidence. The issues for resolution must be 
confined to those in dispute as a result of the bureau's 
administrative order from which arbitration is requested. The 
following rules apply to facilitate prehearing procedures: 

a. The requesting party shall file with the bureau, and serve 
upon the nonrequesting party by regular mail, a written 
statement identifying: 

(1) A general statement of the issues in dispute. 

(2) The names and addresses of witnesses to be called, 
and whether the witness will testify at the hearing, 
or via deposition. 

(3) Additional documentary evidence that will be 
submitted. 

(4) The nature of the documents that are required from 
the claim file or employer file. An objection to 
introduction of any part of the bureau ' s file into 
evidence must be made prior to hearing, or the 
objection is deemed waived. 

(5) Whether the party demands to cross-examine, at bureau 
expense, the vocational expert who submitted a 
vocational plan under North Dakota Century Code 
section 65-05.1-02.1, or medical experts retained by 
the bureau for the purpose of providing an 
independent medical opinion and relied on by the 
bureau to refute the employee's treating doctor. 

b. If the nonrequesting party intends to participate in the 
hearing, it must also file with the bureau, and serve upon 
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the requesting party, a statement identifying any 
witnesses to be called, any new documentary evidence that 
will be submitted, and whether there is an objection to 
any part of the claim or employer files. 

c. tAe After receipt of written statements of the parties, 
the bureau shall serve upon the parties a written 
statement including: 

(1) The specification of issue or issues. 

(2) The names and addresses of witnesses the bureau will 
call, and whether the witness will appear at the 
hearing or via deposition. 

(3) Additional documentary evidence that will be 
submitted. 

(4) The nature of the documents that it will submit from 
the employee claim file, or the employer file. 

s~ 7. Arbitration hearings must be in accordance with the following 
procedures: 

a. Witness fees and mileage shall be paid by the party or 
bureau at whose instance the witness appears. The 
arbitrator may for good cause order the bureau to pay 
statutory witness fees and expenses for a party's lay 
witness upon written application of a party. Costs to 
transcribe a witness's testimony must be paid by the party 
or bureau at whose instance the witness appears. 

b. If timely demanded by the requesting party, and if 
relevant to the issue or issues to be decided, the bureau 
must make available for cross-examination, at its expense, 
the vocational expert who submitted a vocational plan 
under North Dakota Century Code section 65-05.1-02.1, and 
medical experts retained by the bureau for the purpose of 
providing an independent medical opinion and relied on by 
the bureau to refute the employee's treating doctor. 

c. The parties and the bureau have a continuing obligation to 
disclose the names of witnesses that will be called, and 
to identify additional documentary evidence that will be 
submitted. If the requesting party or the bureau did not 
provide at least ten days' written notice in advance of 
the hearing, the arbitrator must grant a motion to 
postpone the hearing at the instance of the aggrieved 
party or bureau, or may exclude such evidence or witness. 
In the event the arbitrator allows the evidence to be 
submitted, or the witness to testify, the other party or 
the bureau may submit rebuttal documents or testimony not 
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previously disclosed, but must provide advance notice of 
its intent to do so. 

d. Testimony may be presented to the arbitrator at the 
arbitration proceeding or via deposition transcript. 
Deposition transcripts may not be admitted unless prior 
notice of the deposition and opportunity for 
cross-examination was provided to any interested party and 
the bureau. 

e. The parties and the bureau may waive oral hearing before 
the arbitrator, and stipulate to submission to the 
arbitrator based upon briefs, documentary evidence, and 
depositions. 

f. The arbitration proceeding must be held in the region 
where the requesting party resides, or, if the requesting 
party resides out of state, in Bismarck, North Dakota. 
Hearings may be conducted by telephonic conference call, 
and any witness may testify by telephonic conference call 
upon agreement of the parties and the bureau. Hearings 
need not be recorded, but may be recorded upon instance of 
any party or the bureau. The party requesting the 
recording is responsible for the cost of recording the 
hearing and the cost of any transcript. 

g. After the parties and bureau have exchanged written 
filing, entered a prehearing stipulation, or held a 
prehearing conference, the bureau will schedule, the date 
and time of depositions and hearing. Twenty days advance 
notice of hearing is required, unless the parties and the 
bureau waive such notice. 

h. The bureau shall provide the interested parties and the 
arbitrator copies of the relevant documentary evidence 
from the bureau's file (including any deposition 
transcripts) at least ten days prior to the arbitration 
hearing. Upon agreement, or order of the arbitrator, the 
deposition of an expert may be taken after the lay 
witnesses testify at the hearing. 

i. The employee must bear the burden of proof as provided 
under North Dakota Century Code section 65-01-11. The 
employee may make an initial opening statement, followed 
by the employer; and bureau. The employee shall present 
its case, or rest upon the record, followed by the 
employer and bureau. Following submission of all 
evidence, the parties may make a closing argument. The 
employee may make the initial closing statement; with 
rebuttal after the employer and bureau close;-eF-wa~ve 
~A~t~al-eles~A§-aAa-~ake-tRe-last-eles~A§-aF§~~eAt. 
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j. Only s~eA evidence as--ts relevant and material to the 
dispute may be received. The arbitrator is the judge of 
the relevance and materiality of the evidence offered, and 
conformity to legal rules of evidence is not required. 
The arbitrator may direct the submission of additional 
evidence or briefs following the hearing. 

k. Witnesses must be sworn as required by law. The 
arbitrator may subpoena witnesses or documents upon 
request of a party or the bureau. If the witness or 
documents are not forthcoming, the party, bureau, or 
arbitrator may seek an order of the district court to 
compel such documents to be submitted, or such witness to 
testify as provided in subsection 7 of North Dakota 
Century Code section 28-32-09 . . 

1. Following the close of the hearing, the arbitrator shall 
issue a written decision, which must be set forth in 
findings of fact, conclusions of law, and order. The 
decision must be based upon, and in accordance with, 
applicable substantive law. The order must be signed by 
the arbitrator and served upon all parties by certified 
mai 1. 

m. Any party or the bureau may request reconsideration upon 
written application filed with the arbitrator and served 
on the other party and the bureau within ten days of the 
arbitrator's decision. The arbitrator may deny the 
request with or without explanation, issue an amended 
order, or order that the proceedings be reopened for 
submission of additional evidence or briefs. 

n. There shall not be any discovery except by the consent of 
the parties and the bureau. 

a. Should any party fail to appear at a hearing after proper 
notice under subdivision g, the arbitrator shall proceed 
with the hearing and shall issue a decision based on the 
record and evidence adduced at the hearing and the party 
fa i ling to appear shall be deemed to have waived the right 
to testify and to present other relevant evidence. 

9~ 8. The bureau retains continuing jurisdiction over the decision 
of the arbitrator, pursuant to North Dakota Century Code 
seetteRs--6S-92-±8--aR8 section 65-05-04. The director of the 
bureau may review an arbitration decision upon motion of any 
party or the bureau. The motion must be in writing; and filed 
with the director within thirty days of the final decision of 
the arbitrator. The motion must be accompanied by specific 
grounds for the review and must be served upon all parties and 
the bureau. The director will specify whether briefs are 
required. The director will limit exercise of continuing 
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jurisdiction to reverse the decision of an arbitrator to 
instances where: 

a. The arbitration decision is contrary to law; or 

b. The arbitration decision has no rational basis. 

The director may refuse to exercise continuing jurisdiction 
without explanation. Where the director reverses an 
arbitration decision, the director will issue findings of 
fact, conclusions of law, and order. 

±9~ 9. These rules govern any petition for arbitration made following 
issuance of an administrative order after August 1, ±993 1995. 
tA--eFaeF--te--faet+ttate--~AtfeF~tty--ef-aeetsteA;-aAa-s~eeay 
Fese+~tteA-ef--ats~~te;--tAese--F~tes--wt++--a+se--§eveFA--aAy 
aFettFatteA---Fe~~est---~aae---~FteF--te--A~§~st-±;--±993;--ey 
stt~~+atteA-ef-tAe-~aFttes-aA9-tAe--e~Fea~--~Fevtaea--tAat--aA 
aFettFatteA--~FeeeeatA§--Aaa--Aet--a+Feaay-eeeA-Ae+a-~AaeF-tAe 
fe~eF-aFettFatteA-F~+es To determine whether the amount in 
dispute is no greater than three thousand dollars, the bureau 
shall deduct any amount awarded in connection with the issue 
in dispute for the total amount allegedly due the injured 
worker. If the difference is three thousand dollars or less, 
the dispute over the amount allegedly due the injured worker 
is properly in the arbitration process. If it is undetermined 
what the ultimate amount is which is allegedly due the injured 
worker in relation to the issue in dispute, the dispute will 
be resolved through the administrative hearing process 
pursuant to North Dakota Century Code chapter 28-32. 

H;story: Effective November 1, 1991; amended effective January 1, 1994i 
January 1, 1996. 
General Author;ty: NDCC 28-32-05, 28-32-05.1, 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-02-15;-65-92-±7 

92-81-82-35. Determ;n;ng med;cally stat;onary status. 

1. An injured employee 1 s condition must be determined to be 
medically stationary when the attending doctor or a 
preponderance of medical opinion declares the employee either 
11 medically stationaryn, 11medically stable 11

, or uses other 
language meaning the same thing. 

2. When there is a conflict in the medical opinions as to whether 
or not an employee is medically stationary, more weight must 
be given to medical opinions that are based on the most 
accurate history, on the most objective findings, on sound 
medical principles, and clear and concise reasoning. 

3. When there is not a preponderance of medical opinion stating 
an employee is or is not medically stationary, deference must 
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generally be given to the opinion of the attending doctor. 
However, in cases in which expert analysis is important, 
deference · must be given to the opinion of the doctor with the 
greatest expertise in, and understanding of, the employee's 
condition. 

4. If there is a conflict as to the date upon which an employee 
became medically stationary, the following conditions govern 
the determination of the medically stationary date. The date 
an employee is medically stationary is the earliest date that 
a preponderance is established under this section. The date 
of examination, not the date of the report, controls the 
medically stationary date. 

5. A concurrence with another doctor's report is an agreement in 
every particular, including the medically stationary 
impression and date, unless the concurring doctor expressly 
states to the contrary. 

6. An employee is medically stationary on the date specified by a 
doctor. When a specific date is not indicated but the opinion 
states the employee is medically stationary, an employee is 
presumed medically stationary on the date of the last 
examination. 

7~--+Ae--e~~leyee-w~++-ee-~Fes~~e-te-ee-~e~eally-stat~eAaFy-wAeA 
tAe-e~~+eyee-Ae-leA§eF-Fe~~~Fes-~ee~ea+-seFv~ees;-eF-wAeAt 

a~--+Ae--e~~leyee--Aas-Aet-se~§At-~ee~eal-eaFe-feF-a-~eF~ee-~A 
exeess--ef--s~xty--eays;--~Aless--se--~AstF~etee--ey---tAe 
atteAe~A§-eeeteF~-aAe 

s~--tAe--e~Fea~--Aas-Aet~f~ee-tAe-e~~teyee;-By-Fe§~taF-~a~l-te 
tAe-+ast-kAewA-aeeFess--ef--tAe--e~~+eyee;--tAat--~Aaet~ve 
stat~s--ef--tAe-e+a~~-~ay-ee-Fe~~estee-feF-fa~t~Fe-te-seek 
~ee~ea+-seFv~ees~ 

8~--~Atess--tAe--atteAS~A§-SeeteF-Aas-eeetaFeS;-eF-a-~Fe~eASeFaAee 
ef--~e~eal--e~~A~eA--~s--tAat;--tAe--e~~+eyee--~s---~e~eally 
stat~eAaFy--eA--aA-eaFl~eF-eay;-tAe-e~~leyee-~s-~Fes~~ee-te-ee 
ffiee~eally-stat~eAaFy--teA--eays--fFe~--tAe--ex~eetee--eate--ef 
Fes~eAse--te--tAe--e~Fea~!s--Aet~f~eat~eA--letteF--~~Fs~aAt-te 
s~eseet~eA-7;-~Aless--s~ese~~eAt--~ee~ea+--ev~eeAee--easee--eA 
aet~a+---exa~~Aat~eA---ef---tAe---e~~+eyee--aff~F~at~vely--aAe 
~eFs~as~vely-estae+~sAes-tAat-tAe-e~~leyee-was-Aet--aAe--ee~+e 
Aet-Aave-eeeA-~ee~eally-stat~eAaFy-eA-tAat-eate~ 
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9~--ff--tAe--e~~~eyee--ts--tAeaFeeFatee--eF-eeAftAee-tA-se~-etAeF 
~aAAeF-aAe-~Aaa~e-te-fFee~y-seek-~eetea~-tFeat~At,-tAe-e~Fea~ 
sAa~~--aFFaA§e-feF-~eetea~-eMa~tAatteAs-te-ee-ee~~~etee-at-tAe 
faet~tty-wAeFe-tAe--e~~~eyee--ts--~eeatee--eF--at--se~e--etAeF 
~eeatteA-aeeesste~e-te-tAe-e~~~eyee~ 

History: Effective January 1, 1994; amended effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08, 65-02-20, 65-05-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-02-20, 65-05-07 

92-91-82-48. Elements of filing. 

1. For purposes of this section, the following terms have the 
meanings given unless the context clearly indicates a 
different meaning: · 

a. 11 Appropriate record 11 means a 1 egi b 1 e medica 1 record or 
report from a provider, or any other relevant and material 
information, substantiating the type, nature, extent, and 
work-relatedness, if any, of an injury, and adequate to 
verify the level, type, and extent of services provided. 

b. 11 BilP or 11 billing 11 means a provider•s statement of 
charges and services rendered for treatment of a 
work-related injury. 

c. 11 Bill review 11 means the review or audit of medical bills 
and any associated medical records by a contractor for the 
North Dakota workers compensation bureau and -may include 
review for duplications, omissions, actual delivery of 
billed services and items, accuracy of charges and 
associated coding, and improper concurrent billing for 
services involving evaluation or treatment, or both, of 
both work-related and nonwork-related problems. 

d. 11 Claim application 11 means the worker•s claim for injury 
(SFN 2828), form C1. 

e. 11 Employer•s report 11 means the employer•s report of injury 
(SFN 13660), form C2. 

f. 11 Doctor•s report 11 means the doctor•s report of injury (SFN 
10015), form C3 or other appropriate record that includes 
the information requested on form C3. 

g. 11 Provider 11 is as defined in subsections 13 and 22 of North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-01-02. 

h. 11 Reapplication 11 means worker •s notice of reapplication 
(SFN 16829), form C4, or correspondence signed by the 
injured employee requesting additional benefits. 
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i. 11 Wage verification 11 means federal and state income tax 
returns; W-2 forms; daily, weekly, biweekly, semimonthly, 
or monthly employer payroll statements; and income 
statements prepared in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting practices. 

2. The elements of filing for an application for workers' 
compensation are deemed satisfied when the bureau has received 
the following items: 

a. Form Cl completed and signed by the employee; 

b. Form C2 completed and signed by the employer or the 
employer's report is deemed admitted pursuant to North 
Dakota Century Code section 65-01-14; 

c. Form C3 or appropriate record completed and signed by the 
provider; 

d. Wage verification as requested by the bureau, if 
disability benefits are claimed; and 

e. Appropriate records from the providert-aAa 

f~--+Re--e+a~m--Aas--eeeA--ass~§Aea--te--tRe--a~~Pe~P~ate-Fate 
e+asstfteatteA--aAa--~Fe~eF--eeveFage--veFtftea---ey---tRe 
~e+~eyRe+aeF--seFv~ees--ae~aPtmeAt necessary to determine 
the type, nature, extent, and work-relatedness, if any, of 
the injury or disability. 

3. The elements of filing for a reapplication are deemed to be 
satisfied when the bureau is in receipt of the following 
i terns: · 

a. Form C4 or correspondence requesting benefits signed by 
the employee; 

b. Wage verification as requested by the bureau, if 
disability benefits are claimed; and 

c. Appropriate records from the provider. 

4. The elements of filing for payment of a medical bill are 
deemed satisfied when the bureau is in receipt of the 
following items: 

a. A bill or billing from the provider or employee; 

b. Appropriate records from the provider or employee; and 

c. A bill review has been completed. 
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5. If the bureau requests additional material information from 
the employee in order to process the claim reapplication and 
the employee does not provide the information as requested, 
elements of filing are not deemed satisfied until the employee 
provides the information as requested. 

H;story: Effective January 1, 1994; amended effective January 1, 1996. 
General Author;ty: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-02-08 

92-01-02-49.1. Determination of employment status. A person 
may apply to the bureau for a determination of whether that person is an 
employer as that term is defined by North Dakota Century Code title 65. 
A person claiming not to be an employer under the Workers Compensation 
Act has the burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence that 
the person is not an employer. The request for a determination must be 
in writing and must be supported by evidence of the employment status of 
the requesting party. If the party is asserting an independent 
contractor relationship, the party must submit copies of written 
contracts, if any, establishing the relationship. The bureau may 
request, and the party shall promptly provide, any additional relevant 
information bearing on the issue of the employer status of the party. 
After review of the evidence, the bureau shall issue an administrative 
order determining the employment status of the requesting party under 
North Dakota Century Code title 65. This determination is effective for 
no more than one year from the date of the order and may be reconsidered 
or revoked at any time by the bureau. The requesting party has a 
continuing obligation to notify the bureau of any material change in 
that party ' s business relationships, and a failure to notify the bureau 
of a material change shall nullify the bureau's certification as of the 
date of the change. 

H;story: Effective January 1, 1996. 
General Author;ty: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-09-01 

92-01-02-51. Amnesty period for employers, employees, and 
providers. A sixty-day-amnesty period provided for persons who 
willfully have made false claims or false statements to obtain payment 
from the bureau, or who willfully have misrepresented payroll and as a 
result have not paid the proper amount of premium, is established for 
the period to begin Tuesday, January 16, 1996, and to end Friday, 
March 15, 1996. The request for amnesty must be received, in writing, 
at the bureau no later than five p.m. central standard time on March 15, 
1996. 

H;story: Effective January 1, 1996. 
General Authority: NDCC 65-02-08 
Law Implemented: NDCC 65-02-25 
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